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COMMONWTJALTH OF KENTUCKY

MCCru\CKEN CTRCUIT COURT
DIVISION NO. II

Indic&nent No. 06-CR{D408

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

vs.

RACHEL AHMANN LEATI{ERI{AN

PLAINTIFF

DEFEhIDAI{T

STJPPLEMENTAL ORDER DEI\TYING MOTION TO STJPPRES$I

Tho dcftndant has requestcd tbo Couc to considcr additional information and evidcncc

nrpplc,mcnting thc record in this casc, bascd rryon ufiich thc Court makcs thc following supplanental

Fidin$ of Fact and Conclusions of law in dcnying doftDdant's Motion to Srrypress:

FINDINGS OF FACT

l. Thc 9l I dispatchcr reccived a call from an idcntified public citrzl;n Vemon Wilkcy, who

rcported tha a rntitc female driving a dart bluo Lasabrro with Washington Sbte licensc ptates madc

unusual and disrhrbiqg statcmcots abort hecoin in his ncigbborhood.

2. 9ll called dc,prties and al€rtd tbcm to thc woman, her vehicle, and h€r ruspicioru dnrg

activity.

3. WifriD minutes Dcpfy McCruirc obscrred a dart blue LaSabre with Washington Statc

licpnsc pldeo &ive'lr by a rryhitc fcmale aractly natching the 9ll dcecription Thc vehiclc waE

taveling slowly in tbc righ tatrc lanc of Highway 60 witb thc left trrrn sig[al actived for an

rmusuallylongtimefornoappareatrcaln& Tbcvehicledidnottunrlc&brfcoutintredonsbaigbt,

which all appearcd unu$al md nrspicious to the dceufy.

3. Thc vchicle then pullcd to tbc rigbt sidc ofthc road md stopped wi&ou any signaling to



do so by thc deputy. This dcmonstratcd additional unusud behavior by thc defendant. The deputy

thcn pulled in bchind the defendant's vehicle and activated his rcadside stop lighs. By the timc thc

deputy stoppcd, hc had reasonablc grounds and reasonablo nrspicion to approach the driver. He

exited his cruiscr and walked to spcak to thc driver.

4. Thc dcputy obscrvod in plain vicw a hatf empty but opcnod containcr of becr and a

half enpty brs corkcd bottle of winc. Thc dcfendant's cyes were glassy. He thcn had rcasonable

gumds to chcck thc driver's sohicty. Tbc dcftrdant frilcd dl HGN tcstE. Shc also gavc unusual

rcsponsesto instuctionsgivento hbythcdoputy; shcappcarcd somervidconfirsed; she appoared

trervous; aod sbc appcard to thc dcputy to bG nndcr tbc influcnce of dnrgr or alcohol.

5. Thc dcftrdant admitbd b ec dcprfy rhat sbc waE on a numbcr of medications, irrcluding

Ctonaze,pam" Clonazepam ir a strrong anti-psychotic mcdication which interferes with motor

performancc, including driving a motor ve,hiolc. Clonazcpam also ceuscs abnormal eyc movcments.

6. Thc dcputy had reasonabld groundr and probablc cauF to arr€st tbc dcfcndant for DUI.

7, Tbc dcfeodant war tansportcd to thc hospltat for frc rnking of a blood tega At tbc

hospital a nrspicioru baggiewas foundnccrttotbcdcfeodant's$ratchinthc bach seat of6c deputy's

pdolcruiscr. Thcdsptsyknewthltthcpdolcruiscrdidnotba;r,ctbcsuspicioruplasticbaggicor

a watci before thc defendant was placcd into thc boc& sed. Thc dcfcodad admittod losing her

untch. Thc@$ybadpobablecauseudarigedreasons towizafu,baggic. Tbcbaggieapecdcd

to contain crack cocainc. Thc d€ptfy hod probablc cause to an€st tbc dcfeodmt for tampering witL

wide,ncc and posscssion of cocains.

CONCI,U$ONS OF II\W

l. Tbc callcr who rcpostcd fu dcfcNdant's rmusrat intcrcst in heroin was idartificd-

Such a r€port is considsrcd morc reliablc than an aoon5mous tip.



2' The deputy had reasonablc suspicion and probable causc to make an investigation

stop and scarch oftbc defendant and her vehicle.

3' Discoveryofthesuspiciousptastic baggieinthebackscatofthedeputy,scruiscrwas

based on plain view discovqry. The dctbndant andlrcr vchiclc had previously bccn popcrly detaincd

bascd on thc circumstances descnibcd above wtrich Focccdcd tbc discovcry of tbc baggie.

SO ORDERED thi" J8_ day of Jangary, 200g.

I hcreby ccrdry that tbc foregoing odcr was scrycd upon thc commonweelth A(torney,

McCtacken County courthousg Paftrcah, Kentuclcy 42003; and on Eon. Gtrir MeNciL
Oepartm.qrofhrblicAdvocacy,4(XlputAvcuu, SuibB,paducah,Kcntrrcky 4z[Ol,anorncyfor

dcfcodet, b5rrnniringatnronnrrconcctcory onthis ^z/ dayofJanuary, zwg.

MIKEI,AWRENCE
McCrlac&eu Cfusuit Court Ctalc
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